Remote Learn on SurePower Controller

**Note for this process, you have 5-7 seconds to perform these steps or the controller will exit programming mode. **

STEP 1
Make sure actuators are disconnected.

STEP 2
Press ext on rocker switch for 3-4 seconds until status LED lights solid yellow.

STEP 3
Hit retract 3 times (status LED will blink yellow with each press of rocker switch.)

STEP 4
Hit ext 1 time (status LED should be solid RED) this will mean the controller is in learn mode. Press either button on remote, LED will flash GREEN. Remote is now programmed.

STEP 5
Hook actuators back up and complete initialization process and make sure you have a solid GREEN status light.

**For additional assistance, please call us at SureShade directly at 215-673-2307 or submit a service request via our website. **